munchies
GIANT SOFT PRETZELS 3/9.00
Deep fried or baked, served with honey mustard for
dipping. $3.00 Each.
CRAB CAKES 9.95
Three pan fried lump meat crab cakes, prepared fresh daily.
Served with house made rémoulade and diced tomato.
ONION RINGS 5.25
Thick cut onions, battered and fried until golden brown.
FRESH VEGGIES 6.95
Broccoli, celery, carrots, cucumber, cherry tomatoes
served with ranch or bleu cheese dip.
MIXED BASKET 6.95
Sweet potato fries & crispy french fries served with
maple mayo & ranch dip.
FRENCH FRIES OR SWEET POTATO FRIES
3.00
4.75

Serving Sunday thru Saturday til 9:00 pm.
Gift cards are available in any denomination.

Sandwiches & Wraps
Featuring local, fresh sub rolls from Stanganelli's Italian Foods!
Served with chips. Substitute fries, tots or sweet potato fries for $2.00

CHEESY MELT 6.45

Three cheeses, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, and onion.

TURKEY CLUB WRAP 7.95

Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and american cheese with
chipotle mayo.

CHICKEN TENDER WRAP 7.95

PLYMOUTH SAMPLER 9.00
Chicken tenders, pizza logs, and a giant soft pretzel.
Served with honey mustard and marinara for dipping.
Add another item for $1.00 more.
Choose from: onion rings, fried raviolis, cheese stix,
or jalapeño poppers.
JALAPEÑO POPPERS 6.00
Deep fried peppers stuffed with cream cheese.

Crispy chicken tenders, shredded cheddar cheese, lettuce
and tomato wrapped up in our tomato-herb tortilla.
Tenders tossed in your choice of buffalo sauce or ranch
dressing

BLT 7.95

Loads of bacon piled on a toasted roll with fresh lettuce,
tomato and Helman’s Mayo

CLUB SANDWICH 7.95

ARTICHOKE DIP 8.95
House made blend of creamy cheeses and artichoke
hearts, served hot with grilled french bread and fresh
vegetables. Generous enough for two!

Turkey, bacon, ham, lettuce, tomato and american cheese
on toast with mayo.

TURKEY RACHEL 7.95

Turkey, house made cole slaw,melted swiss cheese and our
own special sauce on grilled rye.

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 9.00
Seasoned chicken, bell pepper, and a three-cheese
blend folded inside a flour tortilla and grilled to melty
perfection. Served with lettuce and tomato.

Plain and tasty, just like at home.

PIZZA LOGS 7.00
Pizza fixins’ all rolled up & lightly fried. Served with
marinara sauce for dipping.

Corned beef, sauerkraut, melted swiss cheese and our own
special sauce on grilled rye.

CHICKEN WINGS (8) $10.99
Hot, Mild, Butter & Garlic, BBQ, Sweet 'n Spicy, Cajun,
Honey Mustard, Ranch or OUR NEW FLAVOR "THE 4AM"!
*** Try Them Boneless*** 7.00

GRILLED CHEESE 4.95

REUBEN 8.95

PRETZEL COMBO 6.95

Since 1973!

Since 1973!

Ham, salami, and melted swiss on a soft pretzel roll.

TUNA MELT 6.95

Since 1973!

BUFFALO WING DIP 8.95
This spicy, creamy game-day staple is made fresh in
house. served with fresh tortilla chips.

Lots of white Albacore tuna salad, shredded lettuce, topped
with American cheese.

CHIPS AND PRETZELS 4.95
Everyone’s favorite! With our own Great Dip.

Layers of thinly sliced, tender roast beef tucked inside a
toasted roll with your choice of melted cheese, sautéed
onions, or mushrooms. Served with Au Jus on the side

Hot and Hearty

FRENCH DIP BEEF 8.95

COLD CUT SUB 6.95

SOUP: CUP 2.95 BOWL 3.95

Different every day. Always the best in town.

CHILI: CUP 3.00 BOWL 4.00
Add shredded cheddar cheese and fresh onion or
jalapeños for an extra 50¢.

Since 1973!

Since 1973!

Gently warmed ham, salami, pepperoni, swiss and provolone
cheeses in a soft roll. Topped with a sweet and tangy house
made sub sauce, lettuce and tomato. Served cold on request.

Favorite Salads
GARDEN SALAD 5.50
Bed of mixed greens topped with freshly shaved carrots and
cabbage, thinly sliced red onion, and halved cherry tomato.
Small Garden Salad 4.25

STEAK SALAD 10.95
Our Garden Salad topped with shredded parmesan cheese,
crispy French fries, and a freshy grilled 5oz sirloin steak.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 7.95
Crisp romaine lettuce, our own seasoned croutons, grated
parmesan and Caesar dressing. Topped with grilled chicken
strips. Side Caesar 3.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD 9.95
Our Garden Salad topped with Crispy chicken tenders
tossed in buffalo sauce with shredded cheddar cheese,
bleu cheese crumbles and celery.

PLYMOUTH CHEF SALAD 8.95
Our Garden Salad topped with julienned ham, turkey,
swiss and American cheeses, and sliced pickled egg.

Substitute grilled or fried chicken at no additional cost.

Substitute grilled chicken at no additional cost.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Tavern Favorites

Specialty Pizza

STEAK AND FRIES* 14.95
House Rubbed 8oz Sirloin grilled to your liking,
served with crispy fries and freshly buttered,
toasted bread.

Ranch, chicken, Frank's Red Hot and cheese. 9.25

PHILLY STEAK 8.95
Rib eye steak, sautéed onions with provolone
on a toasted roll. Served with french fries.

ITALIAN

CHICKEN PHILLY 8.45
Delicious with provolone and sautéed onion.
Served with french fries.
SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH 8.45

Fried with seasoned breading and served on a toasted
roll with lettuce, tomato, and mayo on the side.
Served with french fries.

TENDERS AND CHIPS 7.95

All white meat chicken tenders with honey mustard for
dipping and crisp fries.

BUFFALO CHICKEN
BRUCHETTA

Chicken, basil pesto, tomato, onion and cheese. 9.25
Red sauce, peppers, sausage, onion and cheese. 9.25

- OR CHEESE AND ONE TOPPING 7.95
Additional toppings additional charge.

PEPPERONI
SAUSAGE
HAM
SALAMI

ONION
GREEN PEPPER
BANANA PEPPER

DICED TOMATO
MUSHROOMS
BLACK OLIVES

One Sweet Ending

SHRIMP BASKET 9.25

The Best in Town!

FISH AND CHIPS 9.95

Two kinds, delicious and different every week!
Ask your server.

Deep fried shrimp and fries. Try it Buffalo style for
something a little different.
Cod fillets, breaded in our kitchen and served with
crisp fries and tartar sauce.

CHEESECAKE 5.25

Burgers
*All burgers are 6oz fresh Angus Beef.
Served with chips. Choose fries, tator tots, or
sweet potato fries in place of chips. 2.00

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER 8.95

Charbroiled burger with lettuce, tomato, and pickle.
Your choice of american, swiss, provolone, cheddar,
or pepper jack cheese and fresh or sautéed onions,
mushrooms, jalapeños or banana peppers.

BACON CHEESEBURGER 8.95
Charbroiled burger with bacon, lettuce, tomato, and
pickle. Your choice of american, swiss, provolone,
cheddar, or pepper jack cheese.

COWBOY BURGER 8.95

Charbroiled burger with bacon, cheddar and BBQ
sauce. Topped with an onion Ring.

PRETZEL COMBO BURGER 8.95

Charbroiled burger with ham, salami and swiss.
Served on a Bavarian Pretzel Roll.

BEYOND BURGER 8.95
Plant-based burger that is soy, gluten, and GMO free.

Feeling hungry?

Add an extra patty to any burger for $2.50
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Specialty Cocktails!
PLYMOUTH’S RUM PUNCH $5.00

Born in the islands. A cool, smooth combination of Malibu,
selected liquors and juices, with a sprinkling of nutmeg.

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN $5.00

Chambord & vodka with soda & cranberry juice.
No confusion here!

DRAGON BERRY SUNSET $5.00

A refreshing mix with two Bacardi flavored rums.
Dragon Coooooool Breath... Berry Good!!!

SNAKE IN THE GLASS $5.00

Bacardi Limón, Blue Curacao and a drop
of Galliano with O.J. and soda.

TANGERINE DREAM $5.00
Stoli Orange, midori & amaretto with
pineapple and orange.

BLUE LAGOON $5.00

Captain Morgan Rum, coconut rum and
Blue Curacao with pineapple juice.
Intensely blue, intensely appealing!

THE NERD $5.00

The possibilities are exponential, given
the watermelon and raspberries!

FROZEN MARGARITAS & DAIQUIRIS $6.00
strawberry, Raspberry or Traditional

Start with a cold draught beer!
Ask your server for
Today's Selection of Craft Brews!

